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all new World Conservation Bank videos and Book  
George Washington Hunt      P.O. Box 20547 Boulder CO, 80308  
georgehunt@thebigbadbank.com                            www.thebigbadbank.com 

Media Talking Points
1. Why did you go to the 4th World Wilderness Congress?  Where was it held?
2. How did you become an Official Host?  It seems like an important job. What did a Host do?
3. When did you become aware that a bank was being created at this wilderness?
4. The keynote speaker, James Baker, Secretary of the Treasury made the opening remarks and set the tone of the meeting?  Anything important?
5. Who is Maurice Strong, the Secretary General Convener of the wilderness congress?  What role did he playa and what is his background?
6. What did the keynote speaker, James Baker, Secretary of the Treasury, say in his speech that might be worth noting?
7. Tell us about the Baca Ranch in Crestone CO where Maurice Strong's spouse, Hanne Strong,, created a Mother Earth (Gaia-related) earth religion and their practices.
8. What did Maurice Strong say about Rothschild in his introductory speech?  What is the synthesis of environment (thesis) and growth and development?
9. What did Rothschild say in his speech?   Who is I. Michael Sweatman ("Sweet man) , the initial president of the World Conservation Bank?
10. Tell us about Gro Harlem Brundtland, a key player in the conference, head of WHO, Prime Minister of Norway, author of the Brundtland Report.
11. Why did you take on this enormous task of educating the Whole World about this, in fact, conspiracy?
12. What is your motive?  Money?  Ego?  Patriotism?
13. Can this banking conspiracy be stopped?  It should make any person who is not an aristocrat very nervous to have one credit card, one bank account, one loan source, etc.




14. What can the citizenry do?  Is your internet effort getting results?
15. Explain quickly the components of the forthcoming World Conservation Bank.  What is included?
16. Who is Maurice Strong, the convener of the conference and introducer of Baron Edmond de Rothschild 'before his speech?
17. Why have the aristocrats joined themselves into the conservation movement?  Most aristocrats get their income from industry.
18. Why are you so concerned about the concept of only one bank for the world?
19. Will other banks continue to exist if the World Conservation Bank comes to pass?
20. Why are you doing all of this?  Spending large sums of money and time to, it seems, an impossible cause?
21. Have any repercussions occurred from your activities?
22. Was there a timetable for the advent of the bank laid out at the congress?
23. What exactly will the 300,000-member conservation corp do?  Are they tree huggers or will they be a corps of soldiers?
24. An article about The Club of Rome appears in your manual.  How would this fit in with this World Wilderness scheme?  (
25. Tell us about the mystic Gaia earth religion at Hanne Strong's mystic Baca Ranch in Creston CO.
26. Where do you go from here?



Contact Info
Press Contact: GeorgeHunt@thebigbadbank.com  
Press Release Contact: marketing@thebigbadbank.com   
Radio Contact: George Hunt at: 303-834-8004
Mr. Hunt will do Phone interviews. 
Television Contact: marketing@thebigbadbank.com 
Mr. Hunt no longer flies around the world for Televison appearances. He will drive to Denver for media uplink or will do an internet video conference from his light set at his home. 
Print Contact: marketing@thebigbadbank.com 
Mr. Hunt is an accomplished writer and will at request write editorials, features or opinion. He is also available for news paper, magazine, internet interviews. 
Personal Appearances: marketing@thebigbadbank.com 
Mr. Hunt no longer makes personal appearance at this time. 










Social Media Sites
http://www.youtube.com/thebigbadbank 
http://georgewashingtonhunt.blogspot.com/ 
http://twitter.com/TheBigBadBank 
http://www.justin.tv/georgewashingtonhunt 
http://www.facebook.com/people/George-W-Hunt/1724961270 
http://www.myspace.com/TheBigBadBank 
http://www.tangle.com/TheBigBadBank 
http://thebigbadbank.newsvine.com/ 
http://www.christian.com/80049 
http://xianz.com/GeorgeWashingtonHu 
http://www.jcfaith.com/GeorgeWashingtonHunt 
http://www.mypraize.com/GeorgeWashingtonHunt 
http://shoutlife.com/profile_view.cfm?uid=168256 
http://intellectualconservative.ning.com/profile/GeorgeWashingtonHunt 
http://therightsright.ning.com/profile/GeorgeWashingtonHunt 
http://therightsright.ning.com/profile/GeorgeWashingtonHunt 
http://letstalklibertarian.ning.com/profile/GeorgeWashingtonHunt
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George Washington Hunt served as a naval officer on cruisers and destroyers, held corporate positions for eight years, and worked as an entrepreneur in the health industry. He taught small business management and accounting as an adjunct professor at a college level for five years and started a health corporation in 1991 which became very profitable. He then sold it and has been retired for three years as of 2009. He was also a dedicated conservationist and in turn lost a career business because he stood up for nature. Mr. Hunt is here to inform everyone of the concept of The Big Bad Bank it is ready for implementation whenever the directors feel the right time occurs, probably after all the world’s currency systems fail and there is chaos everywhere. It is presently called the World Conservation Bank but may open in the name of the United Nations or as a private Rothschild Bank The bank will replace all banks. There will be one big bank. It will issue the world currency, make loans and finance huge conservation programs. Its power will be great. It could bring any nation to its knees just by adjustments to credit and currency. 

